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TABLE 1 - ELEMENTALANALYSES*,COLOURAND MAGNETICMOMENTSOF VANADIUM-DITHIOCARBAMATECOMPLEXES

omplex ColourFound (%) Calc. (%)[.Left

(BM) atC
HNSCHNS301°K

Grey-green

45-827·086·2227·1045·477,575,9026·951·68
do

37·525·297·0832·9537·215·177·2333·081·72
Grey

31·034,337,5033,0130'694,097·1632·731-69
Greenish brown

72·586·013·0910·2172-445,883,589·911·79

Light green

70'885,922·019-6670,695,742-119-661'66

Green

73-215,902·339·8172-736,062·129,561·69

*'By Dr Alfred Bernhardts Microanalytical Laboratory, Germany.

(a d system) in these ch.elates. These ILeff values
are omparable with the value of 1'73 BM observed
for is(acetylacetonato)oxovanadium(IV), or other
V(I ) complexes.

It is very difficult to assign the dectror.ic spectral
ban s in the present complexes, s;nce in such
syst ms neither of the energy scheme~ d Ballhausen
and Gray9 or Vanquickenborne and McGlynn10 is
like to be applicable as such. Besides, much
cont overs}' is prevailing in assigning the electrode
spec ral bands observed for analogous dithiocarba
mat -oxovanadium(IV) che1ates4,5.

T e electronic spectra of [Cp2VL] [Ph4B] com
pIe es are approximately similaI*. Two overlap
pin bands are observed for these complexes around
16, 0 and 19,000 em-I. Spectra are similar to
tho e of the corresponding xanthato- and dithio
car amate-complexes3. The bands are not well
res ved and interpretations are difficult. Sym
me ry of these complexes may be C2V or lower, and
in s ch a case none of the five vanadium d orbitals
re~ins degenerate, and thus the po.."ibility of four

ele~ronic transitions exists.
e infrared spectra (nujol mull) of all these

co plexcs show bands for vV=O, vC:.::.:N, and
vC ... S at 985, 1500 and 615 em-I (± 5-10 em-I)
res edively. The band assignments are tentative
an have been made OD the basis of previously
pu ished work on dith;ocarbamate met al com
pIe es3-5. The observed vV=0 is slightly lower
tha the vV=0 observed in VO(acac)2' Thus, it
is lear that an incI eased sulphur-to-vanadium
me al 7t-bonding is present in the present L2VO
co plexes.
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Complexes of l-isonicotinyl-4-phenyl-3-thiosemicar
bazide (IPTSC) with VO(IV), Co(I1), Ni(I1) and Cu(I1)
having the compositions VOS04.IPTSC, CoCI2.IPTSC,
Ni(IPTSC-H)CI, Cu(IPTSC-H)Cl and M(IPTSC-2H)
[M= VO(IV), Co(I1), Ni(I1) or,cu(I1)] have been prepared.
The complexes are non-electrolytes in nitrobenzene.
The magnetic susceptibility and the electronic spectral
studies have been used to decide the geometry of the
complexes. The subnormal magnetic moments in
some of the complexes have been explained by assuming
the presence of magnetically non-equivalent sites in
the unit cell and/or metal-metal interaction. IR spec
tral studies have been used to infer the bonding sites

in the complexes.

TRANSITION metal complexes of thiosemi-carbazide, thiocarbazide (an N-aminoderi-
vative of thiosemicarbazide) and substituted thio
carbazide have generated considerable interest as
revealed by a recent review on this subject by Akbar
Ali and Livingstone1. We thought it fit to prepare
and characterize the nature of 3d metal ion [VO(IV),
Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II)] complexes with l-iso
nicotinyl-4- phenyl-3- thiosemicarbazide (IPTSC).

All the metal salts used were of BDH quality.
IPTSC was prepared as described in the literature2,
m.p. 211° (lit.2 m.p. 213°).
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TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATA,MAGNETICMOMENTSAND SITE SYMMETRYOF 1-ISONICOTINYL
4-PHENYL-3-THIOSEMICARBAZIDECOMPLEXES

Complex Colourm.p.MagneticSymmetryFound (%) (Calc.)
°C

moment
M

NS

VOS04·IPTSC

Brown3501-51C2v 12-614·71501
(13'2)

(14-6)(14'8)
VO(IPTSC-2H)

do2451·23C2v 14'917-010·0
(15'1)

(16'6)(9'5)
CoCl•.IPTSC*

do2504'57Td 150413-87-6
(14-8)

(14'0)(8'0)
Co(IPTSC-2H)

Green3504·01O';+Td18-4170110·5
(17-9)

(17'0)(9·8)
Ni(IPTSC- H)Cl*

Oange3502·43Oh+D4h150415018-4
(16'1)

(15'3)(8'8)
Ni(IPTSC-2H)

Dirty yellow3502-45Oh+D4h17·717·210·4
(17-9)

(17'0)(9·8)
Cu(IPTSC-H)Cl*

Green2401'79D4h IN14·98·5
(17-2)

(15'1)(8'7)
Cu (IPTSC-2H)

do3501·86D4h 18'816'910·20
(19'0)

(16'7)(9'6)

*Satisfactory Cl analyses have also been obtained.

TABLE 2 - ELECTRONICSPECTRALBANDS, THEIR ASSIGNMENTSAND LIGAND FIELD PARAMETERS

1
I

Complex

IPTSC
VOS04·IPTSC
VO(IPTSC-2H)
CoCl•.IPTSC

Co(IPTSC-2H)

Ni(IPTSC-H)Cl

Ni(IPTSC-2H)

Cu(IPTSC-H)Cl
Cu(IPTSC-2H)

Bands (kK), their assignments and values of some ligand field parameters

30,3 and 37'8L*
12·9 dxy -+ dyz; 14·8 dxy -+ dxz; 25·0 dxy -+ dx'-y'; 30'8 and 40'OL; 36·4 c.t.; Dq = 1482 cm-I
12'9 dxy -+ dyz; 15'4 dxy -+ dxz; 25·0 dxy -+ dx'-y'; 30,8 and 38'5L; 36·4 c.t.; Dq = 1539 cm-I
4·76 4A.-+ q. (v,); 7·81 4A.-+ q, (F) (v.); 16'00 4A2-+ q, (P) (v,); 30'3L;25'0 and 36'4 C.t.; Dq =

476 em-I, B = 640 em-I. ~o = 26'6%, LFSE = 16'3 kcaljmole
4·88 4A.-+q. (v,); 8·16 4A.-+qIg (F) (V2); 16·4 4A.-+q, (P) (v,); 10·02 qIg-+4T2g (VI); 26'7

and 36·4 c.t. Dq = 488 em-I, B = 660 em-I, ~o = 24'7%. LFSE = 16·7 kcaljmole
14·81 'A2g-+ 'TIg (F) (v.); 23·53 'A2g-+ 'TIg (P) (v,); 35'71L; Dq = 1018 em-I, B = 530 em-I,

~o = 50%, LFSE = 32·0 kcaljmole
14'92 'A2g-+ 'TIg (F) (v.); 23·93 'A2g-+ 'TIg (P) (v,); 30,77 and 35'71L; Dq = 1015 cm-', B = 525

cm-', ~o = 50'0%, LFSE = 31'9 kcaljmole
22·22 envelop of 'BIg-+ 'AIg, 'B2g, 'Eg, 26'67 c.t.; 33,33 and 41'67L; Dq = 2200 cm-I
15·87 envelop of 'BIg-+ 'AIg, 2B2g.'Eg; 25·33 c.t.; 35,70 and 41'67L; D-q = 1590 cm-I

*L stands for ligand and c.t. for charge transfer transition.

Preparatio-n of the complexes -(i) VOS04.IPTSC,
CoCI2.IPTSC, Ni(IPTSC-H)CI and Cu(IPTSC-H) CI
were prepared by mixing ",50 ml of ethanolic or
methanolic solutions of the metal salts (15 mmoles)
and IPTSC (10 mmoles).

(ii) M(IPTSC-2H) [where M= VO(IV), Co(II),
Ni(II) or Cu(II)] were prepared by raising the pH of
the reaction mixture using sodium acetate as in (i).

The complexes thus precipitated in each case
were digested on a water-bath for 1 hr, filtered,
washed with water/ethanol and dried at 60°.

The analytical data, magnetic moments3 and the
symmetry of the complexes are given in Table 1.
The complexes are insoluble in CHCla, CCl4 and
petroleum ether and slightly soluble in nitrobenzene
and soluble in polar solvents like ethylenediamine
and pyridine. All the complexes are nonelectrolytes
as is evident from their molar conductance « 1·6 cm2
mho/mole) in nitrobenzene.

The magnetic moments of CoCl2.IPTSC, Cu(IPTSC
H)CI and Cu(IPTSC-2H) are normal and lie well in
the ranges reported4 for tetrahedral complexes of
Co(II) and square planar complexes of Cu(II). The
subnormal magnetic moments of VO(IV) complexes
are attributed to VO- - -V interaction while those of
Ni(II) complexes are considered to be due to their
polymeric structures consisting of both planar and
octahedral Ni(II) atoms in the unit ce115• The

magnetic moment 4·01 BM of Co(IPTSC-2H) is
slightly below the lower limit of the tetrahedral
complexes of Co(II) , suggesting a tetrahedral struc-'
ture with some metal-metal interaction.

Electronic spectral studies - The electronic spectra
(nujol, Cary 14) of all the complexes exhibited bands
at 30·7-35·7 and 36·4-41·7 kK regions which corres
pond to 28·57 and 40·00 kK bands of IPTSC and
hence may be assigned to intraligand transition·
(Table 2)..

There has been a lot of controversy regarding the
energy level sequence of the d-orbitals in VO(IV)
ion in C2v symmetry6-s. In the presently prepared
VO(IV) complexes with IPTSC, the bands at 12'9,
14·8-15·4 and 25 kK have been assigned to the
transitions dxy-+dyz, dxz and dx2_y2 respectively in
conformity with Wasson et al.s.

The bands at 4·76, 7·80 and 16·00 kK in CoCIl!'
IPTSC are characteristic of tetrahedrally coordinated
Co(II). The splitting of these bands gives further
indication of tetrahedral coordination8 in the above
complex. In addition to these bands the spectnlm
of Co(IPTSC-2H) shows bands at 10·00 and 16·40 kK
characteristic of octahedral coordination. This in-'
dicates a certain amount of metal-metal interaction
arising from dimeric or polymeric structure of the
complex. This is supported by the magnetic moment
value of 4·01 BM for this complex.
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Synthesis of Substituted Dimethylformamidyl
Te(IV) & Se(IV) Chlorides

IN continuation of our earlier report! on the
preparation of alkali metal dimethylformamidyls,

we now report the preparation and characterization
of substituted dirnethylformamidyl compounds, TeC13
CON(CH3h·DMF ard SeC13CON(CH3)2 of Te(IV)
and Se(IV) chlorides.

Preparation of TeCt3CON(CH3)2.DMF (I) - On
stirring an equimolar mixture of TeC14 and NaCON
(CH3)2 in CC14for 7-8 hr, a dark brown volumiJ1.ous
solid separated which ',\0 as filtered, washed with

Substituted dimethylformamidyl tellurium(IV) chlo
ride [TeCI3CON(CH3) •• DMF] and selenium(IV) chloride,
SeCI3[CON(CH3).] have been prepared by the reaction
of TeC14 and SeCl4 with dimethylformamidyl sodium.
The compounds have been characterized on the basis
of elemental analyses, molar conductance and IR
spectral data.

(R=isonicotinyl)
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A ~egative shift in v(N -H) bands in all the

comptexes except in the case of VO(IPTSC-2H), as

comp red with the solution spectrum (in acetonitrile)
of th ligand indicates the involvement of at least

one 0 the)N -H groups in bonding. The amide-I
band! suffers a negative shift in the spectra

of th~ adducts as ccmpared with the free ligandand disappears in the spectra of condensaticn

comp£unds, indicating the involvement of the)C=? group of the ligand in coordinaticn in

the a~ducts and the destructicn of this grcup pre

SUma ly via enolization in the latter ccmplexes.
A ositive shift of about 30 cm-1 in the ring

vibra ion in the spectra of the adducts and of about

60 ct-1in those of condensation c(jmpounds as
comp red with the solution spectrum of the parent
ligan suggests the involvement in coordination of

the c~rb()nyl oxygen in the adducts and carbcnyloxyg$ as well as pyridine nitrogen in the latter 10.
Th~ v(C=S+C-N) modell is either very weak

or difappears completely in the spectra of con

densa ion products M(IPTSC-2H) [M=VO(IV),

Co(II , N.i(II) and Cu(II)] but shifts to the higherfrequ ncy side in the spectra of the adducts such as

VOS~4.IPTSC' CoC12.IPTSC, Ni(IPTSC-H)Cl and
Cu(I' TSC-H)Cl indicating the destruction of thethiok to group in the former complexes and non
parti ipation of the )C=S group in the latter
comp~exes.

Th~ positive shift in the v(N -N) mode in the

spectta of all the complexes indicates the involve

mentlof one or both of the nitrogens in bondingI2.Tht lower value of v(V-=O) in VO-IPTSC Cf m

plexe~ as compared with a number of VO(IV)comp.exes13,I4 may be due to the existence of
V=q- - -V interaction. This is in accord with

the s~normal magnetic moments of these ccmplexes

discu sed earlier. The bands at 1100-1125, 1025 and
975 -1 in the spectrum of VOs04.IPTSC may be
attri tited to the chelating sulphato group15.

Th low frequency bands in 435-390 and 308-292
cm-1 ~egions in all the IPTSC complexes are ten

tativ¢ly assigned16•17 to v(M-O) and v(M-N)(ref .• 6, 18) modes respectively. The 384-368 cm-1
regio* band in the uncharged cnmplexes and 342-333

cm-1 fgion band in CoCl2.IPTSC and Cu(IPTSC-H)Clmay e attributed to v(M -S) (ref. 19) and v(M -Cl)
(ref. I 0) modes respectively.
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